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Abstract 
As pervasive computing is at its preliminary stage a number of computing solutions were proposed and more are still under 
experimentation. In this paper a four layered generic architecture is proposed with a recommended components so as to support 
context awareness for pervasive applications.  Detail of each layer is described sufficiently to insight the process of context 
generation from low level contextual data up to high level context reporting scheme in a given pervasive environment.  The 
implementation section of this article describes how the context reasoning component employee different level of reasoning 
techniques such as knowledge acquisition, context based rule execution and the application of ontology in pervasive computing.       
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Ubiquitous/pervasive computing requires the integration of invisible devices, software standards, machine 
learning approaches, knowledge repository, etc. to produce a usable and distraction free context aware application. 
As pervasive computing is at its toddler stage, a number of approaches and architecture were proposed and used by 
many scholars1, 2, and 3. To the best of our knowledge most of the architecture lack constancy and developed for 
specific pervasive environment assumed to be studied for the precise domain. Furthermore, components and layering 
of contextual data/information lack ample description, despite of update of the current state of art developments and 
tools in pervasive computing.  
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This study proposed how the context aware application write-up process takes place from context acquisition up 
to context usage through an application layer.  
A layered architecture provides tremendous benefits for the development of context-aware applications. A 
number of researches including4, 5 and 6 use a layered approach for the realization of a context-awareness. Some of the 
advantages that can be facilitated from a layered approach includes; increased life expectancy, mobility; value added 
features, modularity, innate plasticity, interoperability, greater compatibility, and better flexibility.  
2. Proposed Architecture  
Figure 1 depicts a layered Context 
Aware Application (CAA) architecture 
with detailed components. At every level 
of the recommended architecture, distinct 
feature of context information will be 
added so as to produce a usable context 
data/information. 
2.1 Acquisition layer  
The acquisition layer consists of two 
basic components namely; the Static User 
Context Component (SUCC) and the 
Dynamic Sensor Based Component 
(DSBC). 
The SUCC: This component extracts 
user data from the hand held device in 
off-line mode by means of agenda, 
reminder, to-do list or any other 
application installed on the user device. 
The SUCC data is helpful for context 
aggregation, prediction, association and 
reasoning to be performed at higher level 
of the CAA. 
The DSBC:  This component extract 
context information dynamically from 
heterogeneous sensors scattered in the 
changing pervasive environment. The 
DSBC data can be segmented to location, 
activity, event, or any other user and 
environment based context information.  
Details of the two components are 
explained in our previous publication7. 
 
Fig. 1. The Proposed CAA Architecture 
2.2 Context aggregation layer  
The context aggregation layer comprise of four components described below:  
The Preprocessor Component (PRC): This component binds the SUCC data with DSBC data dynamically. As 
any context is identified via sensors the PRC will make use of a decision tree algorithm provided by Weka (i.e., a 
machine learning tool) and suggest the possible meaningful context information like location.  
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The Context Negotiator Component (CNC): This component is an essential component in context aggregation. 
Before dealing with feature extraction and other related activities in context management. It deals with context level 
agreement at low level so as to increase the validity and correctness of raw context data.  
The Feature Extractor Component (FEC): This component finds the most relevant attribute of the 
preprocessed raw context. Precisely, the FEC deals with the characterization of raw context information in to 
activity, event, and resource capability in the user environment; and other pertinent features.  
The Context Classifier Component (CCC): This component classifies the features extracted by FEC. At this 
stage medium level context data is generated by combining activity, location, and other context features supplied 
from the FEC. A new context class will be created as unique features are identified by FEC, or existing context 
classes are used to support context reasoning.  
2.3 Context reasoner layer 
This layer contains three components and three storage facilities. The components are: the Context Reasoner 
Component (CRC), the Time Stamp Component (TSC), and the Data Extractor   Component (DEC). 
The three storage facilities are: the Rule Repository (RR) the Knowledge Repository (KR), and the Data 
Repository (DR). 
The CRC: This component takes the data from CCC-component discussed in section 2.2 above and produces a 
high-level context data in consultation with the RR and KR information. The Jena resoner API was used to predict 
the exact activity of the user on the classified contextual data. The prediction or inference ability of the CRC, is 
highly facilitated via the ontology and rule generated for the purpose of this study to be discussed in later sections.  
The TSC: This component stamps date/time information before the context data is stored permanently in the DR. 
The DEC: This component interfaces the DR and the application. Security, privacy, encryption, and other 
computational implementation issue on the stored data can be facilitated by the means of this component.  
The RR: Among the existing reasoning methods, this study uses a rule based reasoning approach. Rules and 
policies are viewed in the form of event-conditions-actions and dictate the behavior of the services in reacting to 
service invocation8. The rules that we use for our study will be discussed under the implementation part. 
The KR: The knowledge repository stores the smart environment information using an ontology based 
representation. Ontology is about the exact description of things and their relationships and it is also a widely used 
tool for modeling context information9. 
 The DR: The Data repository contains important information about the user’s activity, location and other 
contextual data annotated with a short description. Data/information in the DR is vitally important by low level 
context extractor components so as to enhance the context extraction processes.  
2.4  Application layer 
This layer contains a single component named as Application Interface Component (AIC) that runs the 
specific/desirable pervasive application on the user hand held device. 
The AIC: this component allows user/developer to:  
x provide/define the required user interface; and  
x Identify the type of protocol/communication standard to be used such as HTTP, Bluetooth, WiFi, etc.  
For this specific study we have used HTTP as a basic means of communication. Detail of CAA layer 
communication and context data flow is provided by the context state diagram (Figure 2). 
3. CAA Implementation Detail of CAA Reasoner 
Reasoning in CAA mainly implemented at the third layer as already discussed in Section 2. The capability of Jena 
ontoModel includes a simplified serialization of Resource Description Framework (RDF) together with rule based 
reasoning, which provides greater extent for the determination of user activity in our study. Thus, we describe how 
context ontology is developed to realize CAA; using TopBriad and combined with rules that we proposed in Section 
3.2 by using the capability of the Jena Model Factory class. The subsequent sub-sections describe the CAA ontology 
and CAA rule implementation.   
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3.1. CAA deployment architecture   
As this study is a continuation of our previous work7, we have used the existing simulated environment for the 
deployment of CAA. The architecture proposed 
and discussed under section 2 is mapped to a 
client /server architecture while using any 
Context aware application. The upper most and 
the lower most layers (i.e. the Acquisition Layer 
and the Application layer) reside in the client 
side or more specifically in the hand held 
devices (PDAs, Tablet PCs or Smart Phones). 
On the other hand, the two middle layers of 
CAA (i.e. the Context Aggregation and the 
Context Resoner Layer)   will reside in the 
server side. Figure 3 provide a detailed view on 
how the CAA architecture is mapped to the 
corresponding client/server architecture. Due to 
resource limitation and lack of established smart 
spaces, we used client/server architecture that 
provides a better opportunity for the realization 
of CAA Architecture.  
Fig. 2. Context state diagram of CAA from Acquisition to Application layer 
3.2. CAA knowledge representation 
The generic context knowledge 
representation of CAA consists of 
Location, Device, Person, and Activity 
entities. The relationship Owns, LocatedIn, 
EngagedIn, and Undertaken are used for 
the interaction representation of the 
identified entities. Every generic entity is 
mapped to the domains and instances 
provided in figure 4. We used UML 
representation of EHRAM: Entity, 
Hierarchies, Relation, Axiom and Metadata 
model proposed and used by Ejigu et al, 10 
to elaborate the generic, domain and 
instances. 
Fig. 3. Client Server Architecture for CAA  
3.3. CAA Ontology Implementation  
This section explains and considers a segment code of a class description of our ontology while deploying CAA 
together with its instances. Figure 5 contains two RDF OWL-ontology segment codes for CAA. Line 5 up to 9 
contains a description of PDA456, which is an instance of PDA subclass that belongs to the Device class. The status 
and label of PDA456 descriptions are indicated at line 6 (on) and line 7 (PDA456), respectively.  
On the other hand, line 10 onward describes Digital Library which is an instance of Indoor Location subclass that 
belongs to the Location class of CAA application. The label, default activity, and location name of the Digital 
Library resource description are indicated at line 12(Digital Library), Line 13(Study in Library) and line 14 (D-
Library), respectively.  
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1. <?xml version="1.0"?> 
2. <rdf:RDF 
3. xmlns:CAA="http://www.ContextAA.com/MyCAA.owl#" 
…….. 
4. xml:base="http://www.ContextAA.com/MyCAA.owl" > 
5. <rdf:Description rdf:about="#PDA456"> 
6. <CAA:hasStatus rdf:datatype="http://.../2001/XMLSchema#string">on</CAA:hasStatus> 
7. <rdfs:label rdf:datatype="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#string">PDA456</rdfs:label> 
8. <rdf:type rdf:resource="#PDA"/> 
9. </rdf:Description> 
10. <rdf:Description rdf:about="#DigitalLibrary"> 
11. <rdfs:label rdf:datatype="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#string"></rdfs:label> 
12. <rdfs:label rdf:datatype="http://......XMLSchema#string">Digital library</rdfs:label> 
13. <CAA:DefaultActivity rdf:resource="#StudyInLibrary"/> 
14. <CAA:locationName rdf:datatype="http:/..Schema#string">DLibrary</CAA:locationName> 
15. <rdf:type rdf:resource="#Library"/> 
16. …….. 
17. </rdf:RDF> 
3.4. CAA Rule Implementation  
The rules proposed for this study run over the ontology resource description OWL file given in figure 5. We have 
used user location rules and one activity assertion rule.  
Scenario of user’s location and activity rule descriptions used by CAA is given here under. The proposed rules for 
location and/or activity description then 
converted in to ontology files for context 
reasoning, as shown in figure 6.  
 User Location Rule Scenario: 
x If a device D(i.e., PDA456)is held by a 
person P (Beza); 
x If a device D is connected with another 
device d (i.e., PC-123, which is a static 
resource); 
x If a device D is found In atomic 
location AL1 (i.e., Reading Room in the 
library); 
x If atomic location AL1 is a subset of 
Location L1 
x Then the rule concludes that P (Beza) is 
located in L1 (Library). 
Fig. 4. UML Representation of EHRAM Model for CAA. 
 
User Activity Rule Scenario: 
x If a person P (i.e., Beza) owns 
a device D (i.e., PDA456); 
x If PDA123 is connected with 
another device d ( Projector-
456static resource); 
x If the two devices D & d are 
found in the same set of atomic 
location AL2; 
x If AL2 is subset of Location 
L1 (i.e., Room224, which is a 
class room); 
x If L1 default activity is A (i.e., 
Learning); 
x Then the rule concludes that 
the P (Beza) is engaged in A 
(Learning). 
Fig. 5. Segment Code of OWL Ontology used for CAA 
4. Related Work  
The work of 3, assume Model-View-Controller paradigm for the realization of context-aware application. The 
interaction model developed and used in this work considers the user along with the implicit/explicit interaction 
towards different devices; the different context as controller; and the context domain.   
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# ========================= 
# Sample_CAA:User_Location_Rule 
# ======================== 
 [UserLocationRule1: 
(?CAA:D CAA:holdBy ?CAA:p) 
(?CAA:D CAA:Connected ?CAA:d) 
(?CAA:D CAA:foundIn ?CAA:Al) 
 (?CAA:Al CAA:subsetOf ?CAA:L) 
Æ(?CAA:p CAA:foundIn ?CAA:L) ] 
# ======================== 
# Sample_CAA:User_Activity_Rule  
# ======================== 
[UserActivityRule1: 
(?CAA:p CAA:owns ?CAA:D) 
(?CAA:D CAA:Connected ?CAA:d) 
(?CAA:D CAA:foundIn ?CAA:Al) 
(?CAA:d CAA:foundIn ?CAA:Al) 
 (?CAA:Al CAA:subsetOf ?CAA:L) 
(?CAA:Al CAA:DefaultActivity ?CAA:A) 
Æ(?CAA:p CAA:EngagedIn ?CAA:A) ] 
On the other hand11, propose adaptive context-aware pervasive system 
architecture, which emphasize entities (such as user, devices, application, or 
group) as self-managed composites. The architecture proposed by this study 
also assumes the interaction among entities. Each composite maintains a 
representation of its relationships with other entities and any context conditions 
that affect those interactions. 
The above researches contribute towards the context-aware application 
representation and modeling but have some limitations on how context 
reasoning works end to end from low level context extraction to high level 
context data representation through different stages of context analysis.  
5. Conclusion and Feature work 
Context awareness in CAA is aided by distinct functions at different layers 
in the CAA Architecture. At every layer of the proposed architecture a context 
information is build up on existing user experience (from user profile) and 
utilized by other higher components as discussed above.  
 
Fig. 6. Sample CADB Rules for user Location and Activity 
 
The architecture proposed in this study is already proven to support daily life interaction, for context aware diary 
builder 12. We strongly believe CAA is a complete architecture that can fit to any context aware application with a 
minimal modification of the assumptions and rules proposed in this work.  
Context aware applications in a pervasive world require understanding user context in order to provide the 
necessary services. On the other hand, the more user context is acquired by a system the more user concerns about 
privacy and security becomes an issue. Thus, as a future work, one has to consider issues such as privacy, security, 
and performance analysis of the suggested architecture.  
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